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"to them" 1). Whel'eas in November 1659 the inhabitants, wamed by 
tl'embling of the gl'ound, could fly in due time to NUit anel Damal', 
tiley wel'e in Febl'uary 1660 unexpectedly ovel'taken by the ernption, 

so th at neady all of them lost tbeil' Jives. 
Dming the be\'enteenth century two more eruptions follow. Abollt 

the flest, thai of 18th January 1660 the then governor of Banda 
JOHAN VAN DAM l'eported only bl'iefly thaj Teellw was "blown np" ·l). 

The second in 1693 was likewise l'epol'ted onIy iIJCidentally by 
NrcOLAAS 'VITSEN wbo, iu addition to a report of an erllption in the 
island of Serua, says: "others have begl1n ia open themselves and 
to cast out Fil'e, as in the Is1e Ohiaus" 3). 

It is tl'ue that LEOPOLD VON BUOH WfLS of opinioll thai ibis repol'L 
must l'efel' to the island of Sian [Sijaul 4) beIonging to the Sangi 
islands. But it is evident that Tjau Ol' 'rijall (Téon) can be transcl'ibed 
ÜJ Eng1ish as Chau, but Sian cannot. Besides in tbe mentioned l'epol'l 
there was on1y question of islancls in the Banda Sea. 

Dll1'ing the 181h ünd the 19th century nothing whate\ el' is heal'd 
abolH volcanic activity of tbe islünd. Onl." on tlle 31(1 of June 1904 
a, new cwption took place on wbieh occasion, as tbe sbort report 
says, the' gardew'1 of tüe vIllage of ;.'\lèsah, sitnatcd on thc westsicle 

wel'e destl'oyed "). 
, The' naUle of the volcano of 'l'éon is said to be V nl1uweri (read 

Funuweri) 6). 

Physiology. "T/u; peJ'7J1eability of "ed blood-col'puscles m pltysio-
lO,l.}ical cl~nditions, especilllly to alkali- mul eal'th-alkali metrds." 
13)' Dr. G. GRYNS. 

\ (Uommunicaled in lhe Meeting of Seplembel' 24, 1910). 

In ihe meeting of the Kon. Akademie va,n vVetensehappen of 
25 June t~10 (pl'oceccling-s p. 258) H. J. HAlIIBUIWEI{, 111so in the 
name of F. BUBANovré, commllnicaied abollt the above subject ancl 
came (0 tbe concillsioll, that (he roel blood-col'pusrles in physiological 

J) P. A. LEUP1~. 'Uitbat'sliug van den bl'andendcn bel'g op het cilnnd 'reeuw 
Bijdt·. l., de T. L. en Vk. (3) VI. lb71, p. 231. , 

2) W. E. VAN DAM VAN ISSEJ.l'. MI" ,lOHAN VAN DAli!, Gouverneur van Ballda 
1661 en van Amboilla 1665. De Indische Gids. XXX. 1. Am&terdam, 1903, p 137. 

J) Account of the satl Misschief befallen lhe lnhabitanls of the Isle of Sorea. 
Philosoph. Tmusact. XIX. LOlJdon, 1695, p. i) 1. 

1) Physicalische Beschreibung del' Canarischen InseIn. Bcl'lin, 1825, p.3iG, a180 
Gesammelte Sclll'iften lIl. BerIin, 1877, p. 580. 

ij) Nieuwe Hottcl'damschc Courant, Dinsdag 17 Januuri 190:), T\\'eede Blad p.3. 
0) J. G F. l1lEDEI •. De sluik- en I\roeshat·jge rassen lusschell Selebes ell Papoea. 

's-Gl'avenlmge, 1886, p. 4.66. - Zeemnllbgids VOOt· den Oosl·Indischen Archipel V. 

's·Gra vellhage, 1 DOS, p. 14. 
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conditions are permeable 10 kations anc! anions, Ol' if alle does not 
wish La place oneself on the standpoint of the doctrine of ions, 10 
meta,Is anel aeidradicals. 

This concJ usion, as HAlIIBUIWER remarks himself on page 269, being 
opp0sed to the CUl'l'ent vie\'l, shouIa be foullded on very sound 
uases. Now HAlIIBURGmt communicates, as nsuaJly in the "Proceedings", 
fol' ever)' ion but one experiment, sa tha,t only fOl' those experiments 
jn which uot11 in the serum anel in the blood-corpuscles, the quantity 
of the investigated ion was aseel'tained, Lhe aCClll'acy of the analysis 
ean be contl'olled. 

lf we do this fol' Tüble land 1'01' Table IV, we come ia pecuIJal' 
l'esl.1Hs. 

Table I Penneability to Kalium and Natrium. 
In the fil'st exp~l'hnent (11) 0,2 % NaOI is added ra tlle serum, anel 

the Jatter il:> afteJ'\Val'c!s united again with the blood-col'puscles. TlJe 
pel'('enta~e of KOL in Ihe mixtl1l'e m list consequentl)' lmve l'emained 
constant. 

In the seC'ond expel'iment c 10% of water (accol'ding ia the text; 
in the table stands 0,2 0

/ 0 which is evidentIy au el'l'or) is added la 
the serum. The se1'um amounted to 600

/ 0 of the blood, the quanW,y 
of watel' added was consequenLly 60

/ 0 of the blood; thel'efol'e in 
900,00 of the cliluted blood thel'e must be found 1,5358 : 1,06 Ol' 
1,496 Gl'. KOL 

H. fonnd howev~r: 

1101'mal 

with 0,2 0
/ 0 NaOI 

with 10% H20 

in the serum 
0,3479 

0,4438 

0,4006 

jJl the bloodcol'p. 
1,2379 

1,0761 

1,2132 

tota1 
1,5858 

1,5199 

1,6138 

Still more peculiar are the l'esults with natrium chloride. 

H. found hel'e: 
111 the sel'um 

normal 4,6323 

with 0,2% Na01 4,488.5 

with 10% H20 4,5164 

in the bloodcol'p. 
0,4198 

0,6905 

0,5623 

total 
5,0524 

5,1790 

5,0787 

The quantity of senun was 594,00; 0,20
/ 0 ot' it is 1.188 Gr. Of 

these 1,188 Gl'. NaOI added on]y 
5.1790 - 5.0524 = 0.127 Gl'. 

was found back aga,in. 
In the second experimenL la), as we saw, 6% of water was added 

la the blood. 'fhe tolal amount of ('omm011 salt in 900 cc. of tbe 
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wixlul'e ShOldd eOlJsequcJllly he 5,0524 1,OH Ol' 4,7(5() G1'., i. e. 
0,292 Gr. less t11an was found. 

Table IV. Permeability to Chlorine. 
Quantity of 1/10 n. AgN0 3 solution as ll1eaSUl'e fol' Ihe percentage 

of chlOl'ide in: 
the sel'um tbe bloodcol'p. total 

nOl'mal 110,06 33,34 143,40 
with 0,'2,0/0 NaOI. 110,34 34,16 144,50 
with 10% I:-l

2
O 112,20 31,18 143,38 

In experiment b 0,2"/0 of NaCI was added 10 tbe serum. The 
quanLity of serum was 189 CC., consequently 0,378 Gr. NaOl was 
added. Out of tbis 63 cc. 1/ JO nO]'111al salt solution coulcl have been 
made, equivalent to as much 1/10 n01'I11a1 AgNOa solution. For tbe 
bloocl-corpuscles and the serum together consequently a1so 63 cc. 
solution more would ha\"e been l'equired, I:-l fincls however on1,)' 
1,1 cc. more. 

In experiment c 10 % of water was added to the serum Ol' 18,9 cc. 
Fot' 300 rc. of the diluted blood 143,40 cc. AgNOa solution were 
requirec1. For 300 cc. of 11le dilnted blooà consequentl)' 300: 318,9 
times 143,40 Ol' 134,9 re. are l'equil'ed i.e. 8,5 1ess than H found. 

Consequentl)' we see that in Ull'ee of the fom expel'imenls that 
can be controlled the errors in Ihe analysis are Il1uch gl'eatel' than 
the diffel'ences on which the conclusiol1s are LIltsed. 

'Ne do not doubt but both investigators have made more tban 
01113 experiment with regal'd la eac·b iOH, but we may 1ikewise admit 
that an investig'ator who in his pnblication communicates only one 
single experiment out of a series, will certain1y ehoose snch a one 
as he eJasse& with t!lose that have olleL'ed the best reslllt. Con se
qnently theL'e is no 1'eaSOI1 la slIppose a pL'iol'i, that the experimenls 
that are not meulionec1, lHtrl l11OL'e exact resnHs. 

TheL'efal'e, in UI)' opinion, one will aet wise]y by not Jlloditjring 
one's views a,bont ihe pe1'l11eability" of the red ulood-corpllsc]es on 
the authority of tbe invesligations c1iscnssecl above. 

In 
Vol. XII. 

" " 

" XIIL 

BRR A T A. 
Lhe Proceeclings of t.he Meeling of April 29, :1910: 

p. 8:13 1. 2 nncl 9 1'1'0111 the top: for 61°.9 l'eacl 64°.9. 
" 832 1. 14 fL'om the top: fOl· 5 read 0.5. 

1. 10 from the bottom : for 1.3 l'ead amplJ' 1.3. 
" :382 p1ate: la interchange the subsrripls Fig. 4 and Fig. 5. 

(N ovemb~r 24, 1910). 


